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Abstract

Study objectives – To identify the physical, behavioural, medical, and educational outcomes in first children born to women aged 30 or more compared with those born to younger women.

Design – Longitudinal cohort study design employing logistic regression analysis of data obtained from the British births survey of 1970 and the child health and education study follow ups to this cohort at ages 5 and 10.

Setting – One week birth cohort covering the whole of the United Kingdom.

Participants – The carers of 4315 first children born to women during the week of April 5th–11th 1970 inclusive in the whole of the United Kingdom except Northern Ireland, and followed up at both 5 and 10 years of age. In addition, information was obtained from health visitors, the child’s teacher at 10, and the medical officer who completed an examination. At 10 the child also completed a questionnaire.

Measurements – Data were obtained from questionnaires administered to the carers of the child at each time point, from their teacher at age 10, and from the results of a medical examination at age 10. Educational tests were also conducted at this age.

Main results – Having adjusted for the effects of confounding factors, late primiparity was significantly associated with a number of events in labour and delivery involving obstetric interventions ranging from induction to operative deliveries and general anaesthesia. At 5 years of age, controlling additionally for family size at that time, associations were found between late primiparity and fewer adverse measures of behaviour in the child. Both the child’s head circumference and the score on a picture based vocabulary test at this age were slightly greater in the index group. At 10 years of age, adjusting for background factors and present family size, late primiparity was associated with few outcome measures. Children born to older mothers, however, scored slightly higher on a broad range of educational tests administered at school.

Conclusions – No clearly demonstrable adverse outcomes could be linked to later primiparity in the 1970 child health and education study national cohort study. Modest behavioural and educational advantages were detected in the group with older first-time mothers. A woman’s later primiparity may be associated with their child having a slightly larger head circumference compared with half of the rest of the study cohort.

Although the mean age at which women have their first baby has not changed dramatically in recent times, appreciable secular trends are evident in the fertility of different age groups. Maternal age data were first systematically collected by the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS) in 1938 and subsequent statistics show that following the post war baby boom, which affected all age groups, there has been an overall decline in the fertility of women in the 30-34 and 35–39 age groups (fig 1). The trend was particularly strong from the middle to late 1960s when effective contraception allowed women to plan their families better. It is often thought that the prime impact of this technology was to control pregnancies in the youngest age groups, but the population data also show large reductions in women from the older age brackets who were able to limit the size of their families.

The nadir of fertility in the older age groups in the UK was reached in the late 1970s and during the last 10 years the fertility rate for women in their 30s has increased by about 30%, perhaps partly as older women rejected the contraceptive pill as much as a planned shift in reproductive strategy. In the USA the fertility rate of women in the 30-34 and 35–39 age brackets quadrupled between 1970 and 1986.1

There have also been substantial secular increases in the proportion of (legitimate) first births occurring to older women (fig 2). The overall trend is largely unaffected by significant reductions in birth rate in younger age groups and is much more marked in the 30-34 year old age band. In the UK the OPCS provide incomplete statistics on maternal age and birth order as births of specified order to unmarried women are not collated by maternal age. However, for all births outside marriage there is a marked shift towards the older age groups (fig 3).

Shorter childbearing ‘windows’ make today’s ideally planned family more uncertain for mature mothers with developed careers. There are no population based data on the prevalence of older ‘intending mothers’ who do not have babies but studies of ‘natural’ human populations show an almost linear loss of fertility from the mid-20s.2 A recent study from an artificial
Figure 1  Age specific maternity rates in the study population. Number of live births per 1000 women in the age group (England and Wales).
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Figure 2  Trends in first births to older women. (UK data from England and Wales, legitimate live births only.)
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Figure 3  Births outside marriage (England and Wales).
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insemination clinic indicates that by the age of 35 the ability of a woman to conceive (female fecundity) is one half of the value at age 25.1

Once pregnancy is achieved reported maternal age related complications include multiparity, chromosomal abnormalities, miscarriage, late fetal death, and maternal mortality.6 Complications of pregnancy such as diabetes, hypertension, and haemorrhage,4 prolonged labour,5 and preterm delivery6,7 have all been cited as difficulties facing the older primipara. The neonate may have a lower birth weight,5 and consequently a higher mortality and morbidity.

Many studies, however, by including inappropriate or insufficient control for important confounding factors have been methodologically or statistically flawed.5 The influences of age and parity, for example, are rarely disentangled. First babies born to older women have a higher neonatal mortality, although the overall risk of a neonatal death to older women is little changed. One difficulty of research in this area lies in the need to separate those women who delay childbearing intentionally from those in whom it is involuntary. Thus, when adjustments were made for the higher prevalence of previous miscarriage or infertility in women of at least 30 years of age having their first baby, no increased risk of low birth weight or preterm delivery were found, and mean birth weight and gestational age at delivery were normal.9 There was, however, a statistically non-significant but suspiciously high risk of preterm birth in the group aged 35 years and more in this study and in one conducted on a similarly aged British population that was also controlled for measures of infertility.10 Recent work with rather more careful statistical analysis indicates that older first time mothers are at increased risk of pregnancy complications, preterm delivery, and having babies of low birth weight,11 although others place these risks firmly in the 'manageable' category.12

For these reasons and because of studies conducted in the past when maternal nutrition and health were considered poorer,12 there has been a reasonable tendency for obstetricians to be cautious about managing first pregnancies in the older age groups. This in itself is likely to increase the detection and 'solution' of obstetric complications and increase operative delivery rates both iatrogenically and to 'protect' especially precious infants.13

While the conclusion that can be drawn from published research indicates that first births to mothers aged up to 35 are generally at comparatively low risk of immediate adverse outcome, very little is known about the consequences for the child in the longer term. Circumstances differ for these children in ways which might be both beneficial and disadvantageous.14 The first child born to the older mother may be more likely to have no younger siblings and to be cared for by adults other than their parents; they may also receive extra care and attention from a much wanted child and experience greater protectiveness. They may live in economically advantaged conditions with material benefits and have professionally experienced parents.15 They, and their parents, are less likely to receive care and attention from ageing grandparents. One picture painted of the increasingly prevalent elderly primipara in the United States is of a well educated, well nourished woman engaging in positive health behaviour with optimal antenatal care.16

These children have not, however, been systematically followed up. To rectify this situation partially, an epidemiological analysis was conducted on the British births survey cohort of children, with its subsequent 5 and 10 year follow ups, in order to see if later primiparity could be linked, on a population wide basis, firstly to complications of pregnancy and management of labour and delivery, and then to medical, behavioural and intellectual characteristics of the child at 5 and 10 years of age.
Methods

STUDY SAMPLE
The British births survey (BBS) of 1970 was undertaken in order to repeat and contempo-
rise the success of an earlier birth survey (Brit-
ish perinatal mortality survey) in providing
information to improve maternal and neonatal
care services. An estimated 98% of the births
occurring in the week 5-11 April 1970 throughout the UK were monitored. For each
birth a questionnaire was completed by the
midwife covering aspects of the social, medical
and biological background of the mother and
family, as well as details of the pregnancy, lab-
our, and early postnatal period (up to 7 days
post partum).

This cohort, which originally numbered 17 196 children, was again traced at 5 years of
age by the criterion of birth date via the NHS
central register and the GPs to whom each
child was attached. Northern Ireland was
excluded from the follow up survey for reasons
of political sensitivity, and the number of chil-
dren actually traced was further amended by
deaths, emigrations, and immigrations in the
intervening period. Of the 13 961 children
traced (approximately 86% of the surviving
BBS cohort), 13 135 completed question-
naires, with the aid of the health visitor
network.

In 1980, 94% of the birth cohort survivors
were again traced through educational registers
and a battery of tests and questionnaires
together with a medical examination were
administered in what had become the child
health and education survey (CHES).

For the present study, all mothers having
their first birth (> 24 weeks gestation), and for
whom there was information on the child at
both 5 and 10 years of age were selected. From
these, all women who delivered in Northern
Ireland or abroad and those whose age at
delivery was unknown were excluded. The
total number of women was 4315, of which
354 (8%) were aged 30 years or older and 3961
were aged less than 30 years.

Factors independently predictive of loss to
follow up at either 5 and/or 10 years were
region of birth of parents and child, lack of
paternal support, being unmarried at the birth
of the index child, having used no contra-
ception before the index child pregnancy, attend-
ing late for antenatal care and not attending
antenatal classes, and heavy smoking. As a
nationally representative study, the longitudi-
nal cohort described in the analyses below is
therefore diminished by a group of families
with these specific characteristics of social and
economic disadvantage.

METHODS
Twenty three factors from the BBS describing
the mother's background were cross tabulated
against dichotomised maternal age group
(< 30 and 30 +) and those factors signifi-
cantly associated by χ² test (p < 0.05) chosen
for further consideration. These factors were
placed in three groups which described the
mothers' social circumstances (for example,
marital status, crowding, number of children in
household, regional variables, n = 7), her
reproductive history (previous pregnancies and
abortions, reproductive intervals, n = 8), and
her personal characteristics (place of birth,
occupational class, education, height, smoking,
first antenatal appointment date, n = 8).

Factors relating to the age at which the mother
or the father left full time education were omit-
ted because of changes in school leaving age
policy at this time, being replaced by a factor
defining the highest educational qualifications
obtained by 1975. Within each factor those
levels which showed similar associations with
maternal age, and were logically related to each
other were combined in order to minimise the
number of similar categories with small num-
bers.

In each of the three groups, significant vari-
ables were entered into a stepwise logistic
regression analysis, with age at delivery (< 30/
30 + years) as the dichotomised dependent
variable and a criterion for entry set at
p < 0.01. Those factors from each of the three
groups remaining significantly and independ-
ently associated with age at delivery were then
combined and a final model created. First
order interactions were tested for significance
(p < 0.05), but none were found. These factors
were then held constant as associations be-
tween late primiparity and characteristics of
pregnancy and birth, and the health, behav-
ior, and development of the child at 5 and 10
years were examined by logistic regression.
The number of children born to these families
since the index child's birth was included as an
additional dependent variable in order to con-
trol for family size. Only two tailed tests were
employed and in view of the number of tests
performed a stringent significance level crite-
rian of p < 0.01 was adopted.

Results

PREDICTORS OF OLDER PRIMIPARITY IN 1970

The maternal age distribution of first time
births in this cohort indicates (fig 4) that in
1970 only 8% of those having their first baby
were aged 30 or more, with 2.5% in the 35 +
age band. These data closely agree with OPCS
statistics, which cover legitimate live births
only (fig 2) and reflect the nadir of the trend
that has since manifested itself.

The older age group were more likely to
deliver in north Wales or in the south-east, to
have no educational qualifications (or voca-
### Table 1

**Final model of factors independently predicting mature primiparity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region of delivery:</th>
<th>Adjusted odds ratio</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>$x^2$ p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North, North-West, and Yorkshire</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.62, 1.08</td>
<td>23.24**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.49, 1.31</td>
<td>8.64df</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Midlands</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.32, 0.99*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Midlands</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>0.84, 1.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Anglia</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.45, 1.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.62, 1.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Wales</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>0.48, 1.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Wales</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>1.30, 4.02*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-East, London</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.09, 1.80*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highest educational qualification of either parent by 1975:**

- None, vocational: 1.37
- 'O' level or equivalent: 0.66
- 'A' levels or equivalent, higher degree: 1.10

**Mother's occupational class in 1970:**

- SC I, II: 1.58
- SC III (NM and M): 0.76
- SC IV, V: 0.83

**Marital status at conception:**

- Married: 2.79
- Unmarried: 0.36

**No of people per room in house [at age 5]:**

- ≤ 0.5: 2.59
- 0.5-0.75: 1.73
- 0.75-1.0: 0.58
- > 1.0: 0.39

**No of older children in household in 1975:**

- None: 0.59
- Any: 1.69

**Contraception used in previous 18 months:**

- None: 1.87
- Pill: 0.52
- Other: 1.02

---

* Categories with adjusted odds ratios significantly (p < 0.05) deviant from 1.
** p < 0.01. ***p < 0.001.

### Table 2

**Adjusted* associations between mature primiparity and obstetric factors (only associations with p < 0.01 listed)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antenatal care:</th>
<th>Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>$x^2$ df</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital responsible</td>
<td>3.20 (2.23, 4.58)</td>
<td>50.24***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP responsible</td>
<td>0.65 (0.49, 0.85)</td>
<td>8.98**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place of delivery:</th>
<th>Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>$x^2$ df</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At place of booking for delivery</td>
<td>0.53 (0.34, 0.82)</td>
<td>8.95**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery in consultant bed</td>
<td>2.40 (1.69, 3.41)</td>
<td>28.15***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery at home</td>
<td>0.16 (0.04, 0.69)</td>
<td>10.93***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labour:</th>
<th>Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>$x^2$ df</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Induced</td>
<td>1.79 (1.39, 2.30)</td>
<td>20.15***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General anaesthetic</td>
<td>2.63 (1.85, 3.74)</td>
<td>26.3***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method of delivery: Not spontaneous</td>
<td>2.56 (1.99, 3.28)</td>
<td>53.77***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forceps, vacuum extraction</td>
<td>1.85 (1.41, 2.41)</td>
<td>19.51***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesarean section</td>
<td>3.22 (2.17, 4.77)</td>
<td>30.58***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postnatal: Separation of mother from baby ≥ 24 h</td>
<td>1.45 (1.12, 1.89)</td>
<td>7.64**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Adjusted for: region of delivery, highest educational qualifications of parents, mother's occupational class, marital status at conception, number of people per room in household, number of older children in household (1975), and contraception used in previous 18 months.
** p < 0.01. ***p < 0.001.

### Adjusted Associations with Older Primiparity

**Pregnancy and birth**

A total of 42 dichotomised factors defining the gestation, labour, delivery, and early post partum period were examined for significant (p < 0.01) associations with older age at delivery, having adjusted for background variables as previously determined (table 2). The probability of at least one result being significantly associated by chance was 0.4.

A total of 11 associations were found to meet the significance criterion. Later primiparity was associated significantly with the hospital (and not the GP) being responsible for antenatal care and for delivery in a consultant bed (but not at home). Delivery was less likely to have occurred at the place of booking and labour was more likely to be induced. Delivery was less likely to be spontaneous, with operative procedures and general anaesthetics being more widely employed. The mother and baby were more likely to be separated after birth for at least 24 hours.

Despite these differences in obstetric practice there were no other indications of pregnancy complications or poorer intrauterine conditions in the study cohort. On a population basis there were no differences in rates of hypertension, maternal haemoglobin, antepartum haemorrhage, fetal heart rate abnormalities, or birth weight. There were similarly no differences between the maternal age groups, after adjustment, in the infant's time to breathe or requirement for resuscitation, or breast feeding in the post partum period.

There was a slight indication of lower gestational ages at delivery but the standard errors were high and it is impossible to exclude clinical intervention as a major confounding factor.

**Characteristics of the 5 year old child born to older mothers**

At 5 years of age the number of younger children in the household was added as an additional independent variable so that confounding by family size and additional children could be avoided. The following results are therefore further adjusted for this factor.

* Only 7 out of 74 associations (0.7 expected by chance) met the significance criterion at 5 years, and 6 were closely interrelated (table 3). The 5 year old children of mature primiparous mothers were less likely to have been reported by their mother as being very restless, fighting frequently with other children, being often disobedient and telling lies, and consequently (because they were partly based on these items) were less likely to be in the highest scoring 50% or 75% of the population on the Rut- ter behaviour scale.

Interestingly, the first children of older mothers had indistinguishable health indices from those with younger mothers and were of the same height as their peers. However, they had significantly larger head circumference measures at this age. Furthermore, although their human figure drawing scores and copying...
Table 3  Adjusted* associations between mature primiparity and characteristics of the child at 5 years of age (only those associations significant at p < 0.01 listed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behaviour (mother's report):</th>
<th>Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>χ² df *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very restless</td>
<td>0.53 (0.41, 0.69)</td>
<td>21.48***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fights frequently with other children</td>
<td>0.61 (0.46, 0.82)</td>
<td>11.64***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often disobedient</td>
<td>0.60 (0.46, 0.78)</td>
<td>14.15***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often tells lies</td>
<td>0.61 (0.45, 0.83)</td>
<td>10.66***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutter scores (based on mother's report):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ lowest 25%</td>
<td>0.67 (0.50, 0.88)</td>
<td>7.69**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ lowest 50%</td>
<td>0.63 (0.49, 0.82)</td>
<td>12.36***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development: Head circumference &gt; 51 cm</td>
<td>1.52 (1.17, 1.97)</td>
<td>10.30**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Adjusted for: region of delivery, highest educational qualifications of parents, mother's occupational class, marital status at conception, number of people per room in household, number of older children in household (1975), contraception used in previous 18 months, and number of younger children in household in 1975.

** p < 0.01. *** p < 0.001.

Table 4  Adjusted* associations between mature primiparity and characteristics of the child at 10 years of age (only associations significant at p < 0.01 are listed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behaviour (mother's report):</th>
<th>Adjusted odds ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>χ² df *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noticeably clumsy</td>
<td>0.35 (0.15, to 0.83)</td>
<td>7.52**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likely company</td>
<td>1.56 (1.24, 1.94)</td>
<td>8.21**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antisocial Rutter score</td>
<td>0.69 (0.53, 0.90)</td>
<td>7.36**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often goes to museum</td>
<td>1.54 (1.15, 2.06)</td>
<td>8.85**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical characteristics and development:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Adjusted for: region of delivery, highest educational qualifications of parents, mother's occupational class, marital status at conception, number of people per room in household, number of older children in household (1975), contraception used in previous 18 months, and number of younger children in household in 1980.

** p < 0.01. *** p < 0.001.

However, the index children fared better than their peers in many of the intellectual testing conducted in the school at this time, some of the differences reaching statistical significance. First children with older mothers were more likely to score higher than the bottom 25% of the cohort in the language comprehension test, higher than the bottom 50% in the British ability scale similarities test, and to score in the highest 25% in the maths test, and in both the BAS similarities and overall total score. In 8 of the 9 separate educational tests administered at this time the index children were significantly superior or had appreciably higher adjusted odds ratios for higher scores. Only in the spelling test was there no indication of any difference between the two groups.

**Discussion**

Factors predictive of later primiparity in this cohort include those typical of an advantaged group that is probably more strikingly observed today (for example, higher socioeconomic class, married status, living in less crowded conditions). The significantly higher adjusted odds of the group having 'vocational or no educational qualifications' resulted, at least in part, from the poorer educational opportunities and expectations of some of the oldest mothers in the index group, who were of secondary school age during and shortly after the second world war. Lack of contraception also probably reflects both these mothers' age and their desire for children. The association with older children in the household presumably results from marriages into families with existing children as there was a strong link between married status and older primiparity. Straightforward explanations are not available for the association with north Wales and the south–east as regions for delivery, a proxy for their area of residence.

Although a large number of statistical tests were undertaken (n=270) with the prospect of significant events being determined by chance (expected number=2.7), patterns of association among the 27 significant results may be legitimately discussed. For birth outcomes, the results presented here on a population basis are consistent with differences in obstetric management being unrelated to any measurable differential risk for the child. This does not mean that in any specific individual case obstetric management was unnecessary but it suggests overall higher rates of obstetric intervention were probably unjustified. However, the study cohort omitted infant deaths. Numbers are too small to identify strong trends, but the relative risk of a pregnancy termination between 24 and 28 weeks in the older age group (n=4 cases) was 4.95 (95% CI 2.30,10.62, Fisher's exact test p=0.0061). Furthermore, many obstetricians would argue that preventive measures reduced the risks of pregnancy in older first time mothers; while this can not be denied for individual situations the present data do not support a higher risk in these cases taken as a whole. It should also be noted that the older age group used in this
analysis was dominated by women closer to 30 years than to 35 years of age. Risks may be different for the 35+ age group.

The first babies born to an older mother were unexceptional from the medical perspective and showed no health history differences at 5 years of age. They had slightly larger heads and fewer disruptive behaviours at this age. At 10 there were no physical or health differences, although the larger head circumferences of children of older first time mothers approached significance at the 0.01 level (adjusted odds of head circumferences in the older mother’s group greater than the mean for the study cohort=1.2, 99% CI 0.98,1.47, p=0.0167). Elements of the 5 year behavioural profile remained at 10, and educational tests conducted at this age demonstrated a pattern of higher scores in the index group throughout the range of tests, and most markedly in the mathematics and BAS similarities tests. Unlike other cognitive tests spelling performance was not higher in the index group.

Unpublished analyses of the British births survey cohort indicate that the child’s head circumference at 5 is a strong predictor of the British ability scale total score at 10 when adjusted for 14 other social, educational, and health factors. The adjusted odds ratio of obtaining a score within the cohort’s lowest 25% on this measure ranged from 1.47 (95%CI 1.22,1.77) for children with a head circumference less than 50 cm to 0.8 (95%CI 0.68,0.95) for those greater than 53 cm ($\chi^2$,4df=35.04, p < 0.0001).

Similar results were obtained in analyses of both mathematics and reading ability. The few other studies on normal, healthy children have indicated in at least two cases significant positive relationships between head circumference and IQ, cognitive abilities, or educational achievement, and in at least one, no measurable effects. 22

Relationships between physical stature and cognitive abilities or achievements have been discussed since the earliest days of anthropolgy and medicine. A useful review by Rutter et al23 concluded that shorter height and intellectual retardation were probably related, perhaps mediated through disease, poor nutrition, or biochemical growth parameters. It is unlikely that the present result was confounded by a possible relationship between head circumference and height as no height differences were detected between the groups.

The other results remain of interest and should be confirmed preferably by prospective study. Examination of family circumstances at 10 showed that although the two age groups did not differ in maternal employment or type of mother figure, the children in the younger maternal group were significantly more likely to be living in a home without their natural father. Parental difficulties might have contributed to the educational achievement differences and consequently the 10 year educational outcomes were repeated, adjusting additionally for this factor. The effects of this further adjustment, however, were insignificant.

One might hypothesise that maturity in the mother is associated with better care which filters through into the child’s educational abilities. Professionally experienced first time mothers exercising control over their reproductive lives and their career may bring to the family special qualities and parenting styles, including perhaps greater involvement of other adult carers. However, these mothers did not engage in more positive health behaviours. Details of parenting style were not available to the study. Whatever possible benefits older primiparity might bring to the young child later effects may be different. The greater ‘maturity gap’ between the adolescent born to the older mother, and the parents, the younger siblings, the impact of the mother returning sooner to her career, the earlier experience of bereavement over dying grandparents, may have unknown detrimental consequences in later life.

It is probable that the characteristics of the women who start their families at a later age have changed substantially over the last 25 years. In the USA in 1970 one quarter of primiparae over 30 years old had college degrees. By 1986 it was one half. This means, were a similar pattern repeated here, that the advantages today is more likely to be marked in the educational arena than those presented for the cohort born in 1970. Other differences in maternal employment and career progression also make it unwise to extrapolate to the present day. It remains of interest, however, that in a cohort where these factors were of less importance, small advantages remain visible in the children of the older age group of mothers, adjusted for potential confounders. While there are a multiplicity of other factors involved, it seems reasonable to conclude that the known dangers of very early reproduction for those of modestly mature primiparity in obesity, infant, and child health and in the child’s development. The present study was, however, of insufficient power to draw any conclusions about primiparity beyond 40 years of age.
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